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v It is now necessary that the people

, have a clear and definite understanding
cono3rning tho momentous questions

i that present themselves for tlieir1 'tluoi-- ,

bioii. The ruinous '"Policy" at present
, advocated by the supporters of the Ail-- .

(. ministration :k repugnant to tlio minds
of nil lovers of tho Constitution nnd the

j
fgratifymg tth jnpaeious ombition of

an.(livvlUIl J1!"'n .(ii1 to the consum-
mation of their ends they would not lies- -

. ... ...:.i i. ..i -. lu, After....
j " tovauuou n ui jjiniu govci iimeni over
, such portions of our country as they may
Lfiud themso'.Vris able-t- snbingate.1 To
. tlio end that may boar- - a trulhfcl es-- ,
pose of this "Policy," nn impartial and

.truthful., discussion of national affairs.
with an exnlanation of all ih. .ISffitit...

"LW-t.- I''"exist, among tho political factions
(ho State Committee has ap

- Pointed this , ..',,;(

'gatheewio or the people : !j

't JVayncsbiirg on the day named. ' We
in'yhje all., to attend Ton that have
firHijponvjtipns of the right; c.r ( and
Ji'ay your ,.lailh;; renewed I 'You that
always, despised.'free governments, that
Upheld lv,oason and". 'denounced, loyalty,

cpRl nnd if thqro .is duo spark ofmanly
honor, iu yonr bosom :wo will oonvinee
youofyour wrong '; ; ;::.' UV.

. His jExcellencj-- , GOV." A; (i, CUI
flN, GEN, ;JOHN W, GEAHY,
tie coding lufti), are. cxpeolcd. !'

Vorf ,.aukoniw'd- - to' announce the
names qfj ,,. :

. i'

COL. V. MONTGOMERY.op Mtsi'-1,-

HON,' W. T.'WILLEf, op' W. VL
! Hon. thos, iv i'lli ams, W p,v , ,

HOX);GEOaV, LAWRENCI3.
A' a few among the many able spcakors
wl".f?(-K?r- . .v. ) :.U '

$?V"Py tytoW, hj squadronsy
' by eoi'npanies .nnd by fours J. . All come,

an J0',.1!10, day bo long remembered !

' j l!t. ' . i - M 'jK-- SvpHS,-'-i

Com.-

, , ; . )
'

REH'BMCAN, MKETIXliS, , .,
We have tho gNtiflcatiori pf announ-.oin- g

tiro following township me ctings:

Mewtovtm, Jav ,Si;it. ,7tb, , 180,,,
Carmioiiaku,Satuih)ay Sii'r.9th,l 8G0-Le- t

a'fiift attehdanco slipw ybui' una-- .

bated ardar iu'thogooii cause' IIon'.Geoi

V;' Lawrence will present on b.oth 90--
caslons with' other conipe tout speakers.
ImprbvO the;tiiuo!and let the work go
our ! "i "!

r f f.,..., j .yjl t - mm !!!!;.
- er.,.i;M'dTjfeSENATOtt.'i' "'i'1 ''''

place in oulist of carid'uiatcs'tlie

trhe : of Cap;' Ji6;"' W. :

t)iroKD,,pt
Payette tdinly lot the ofllc'S of Senator,
to be supported by the citizons 'of this!
Fayette, and Westmorernd countiea.-r-CAr- T.

T)epobd' was a'! gallant soldier in

the army of the ITnion and wtfhope and
expect him to be 'eard from in this
county betofo thq elebtion,

'.'i.:il ! I ' Jl'

THE

IIi'iMtvr tlvmcr "Does th
lint '."

A t ,f. A--
thk onvvl i ae pm ha v f

', PM tf.K-ft-- li lit' HCEN! 'S INCIDENTS,, Ao,v ifcov- ; . ',.

It is done Last Wednesday camo

nna.mBPno,,8tfm. The morning'

was nshered in with a dmnp.lnzy ulmos-plier- o.

It hud ruined iho night previous,

and the overenst pky looked portentoiiH

of henvv weather and a bad day,8 o'

clock cani( and n f tho brigbt fifftf
llit'co'n'al Ouu fieghn 16 3'icpel iho lower

ing clouds, faint hearts sighed aay
their fears, nnd lightsome laces sup hint-

ed the direful eomitciuim'cs (.1 an .Jiclif

previous.
f

Tlio wo;k of prcpmutioiivwell

forwarded,, approached coiuplutiwi. A

poster, containing an extract from Cly- -

mor's speed) oga'nmt tho admittant'c of

Johnson into thu Senate ctinnilmr of tho

Slato in 'C3, had been Jilaeed by un-

known hands.in jirominent view. Thcso

tho Cijps, made immediate war .upon,

not liking to seu Clynier's record made

so conspicuous, i Olio night capped head

jei kca FUdiieniy oni an upper winuow,
exclaimed in bitter tones : "The wooly

heads are nlways pastiu' up sometbiu' 1"

This explanation was aeeepted, as a mat

ter'of course! Evergreens were. sus-

pended aoross' tlio' street in soma thrco

different places, pendant with such ban

ners as "Johnson, Clyiner and the Con

stitutioii "Tho war. was not for snbjn- -

galion." (jiist as if nny one said it was.)

"Our Flag, not one stripe erased, not
one star dimmed." "Our whole Coun-

try, "&o. Horso and foot soon began ttf

poor into town. Men were stationed on

the different ronds to stop all coining in,
and them into tho delegations.

Many thus detained, rode in ranks, who

otherwise- wouM net. A rivalry exist
ing between the Tp.delegatioi.s for a flag

promised . by the ' ladies of tho town
to the ' largest, no donbt, prompted
this! About 12 M , tho procession bav

ing passed and around tlio Vi-

llage, they "massed tbe column" on the

pike, near the double bridge, and every

tiling prep.rcd,' it was put in motion for

the '
'; .;.

HRAKU "KNTIiUK."

The chief marshals led the van their
martini bearing, gtancing eyes, and the

slieen of their caparison, fit introduction
for so grand a cavalcade. Ulster'- - and

6taff, seated in a magnificent chariot,
came next." When the head, of column

nnivi.d nniinsito tha miblio soiiaro."11 - 1

"Three oheersfor Clymer" was proposed.

Iminediately ten thousand throats sent

uy Uvsj')qnt''pf Welcome I the. column
eaugivt reliaiu anj rollnd th 1,1
notes far. toward Dotyaburg !U,e
del)' lis of Ten Mile- woro stirred un !

tlm Ciiurt House steenln
i

rnnt in dvnin........ t.

urn had been restored they resumed
ll0 inarch. Next followed a carriage
with the banner havinff tho portraits of
Johnson and Clvmer t!nil.l.i0,.,..l n.

I"
a.iid the inscription "The IMundura of

ti) rni . ..... i . . .

'. ' :llna w: ' oorM W
a Mo iTestorh backwoodsman, 'or per
Imps, subject of Qduen, Victoria. . Start-
led by the cry of J'Jiere' comes (lie gliosll"
we looked and beheld ,tho head ot tiie
Washington- - Tp. delegation.; : This was

thirty some ladies,;mouhted h,nd dressod
in whito, rcprcsuiiting tin? States of the
Union. Tlio 0(1?, designated i by; the
cruel appellation of i.Vtbe ghost l' was
tho liniMnu nf T .'.I Willi. n'...l
men and chariots formed tlio ', rest ot
this' delegation. Iheh 'Moiionuahohl
Tp. with band , and ..tanner, "Down
with; tho negro boarding Ivnuse bill !'

and a full complement of chariots' and
hoi semen. Wayne next appeared . 011

tlie scene, composed ns tlio .foregoing:'
Next, tho Franklin and Whitely' delega-

tions bearing a quadrilateral 'baimoT
On, ono slUe n huge negro bust, .with the
Words "The loyal candidato to succeed
President Johnson in 18(itj." On nuolh-c- r

.."The soldier's friends 1 $3'i0 V
Black troops ! ,100 to) whito- - t'ibips'l
$200' to ' theinselvi !,''.t(J!p44,50O ,

support treed Wgiees f",' ,
Tlio gallan:

bearers were, no doivbt, tliQ .Iibiwob tit
many a warm race with eoiise.iiplion.oiH.
cers. 'Jefferson nnd Morgan1 followed
in the .train, w ith band; and various

such as 'Clymer and the Constitn-tro- ni

so know 110 negro epniillty f;Free
press and Free speech, Democracy tb0'
NiUiori's hope I" They dmi't 'rccogni,9
tho action of tho Philadelphia , Ccn ven-lion- ..

"Union the Constitution and the
.white hianf" Chariots nmT norsomon'
In prop ortjon. Iilow, Centre tiles oast
band. ,. horso, and r chariot.- -

'Democfatio sofdiars ai a neither cow-
ards nor skulkers, Geary lied when he
saidio' l" was a placard born aloft (wo
blush to say 'it l)'by a member of cpm.'
pany F, 85th Pa.' Volunteers', siiades
of Fajstaffc depart 1

f We leave, his dbw
meroberment to'hm comrades.'-Than- k

God, though he1 wore
r

the "'blue;' tho
buttons were not disgraced, for citizen's
were substituted for tho brass eagle.
Tiieri Morris township with penndn and
and banner. A buce - hickory chariot

y.uiW, u n;;8.n into civil war 0r else they wasn't.' an e'li.ilibri
n.iil dclnl.ir.U n .!.. ' . 1

all

Central,

!:.:

.Co..

.

bo

press

through

,

inouttf ned just before, with iho nddili-- 1

lion We vote tht way we shot " They

didn't look like Artiazons, norean we

ascertain ttudi r what colors tliefvnght.
W lwafd of some in that .T;::, dnring

th waivwho had carbines copeeyled uiv
Clef' their beds to sboipt the cnuillirig

ofllocrs.. Perhaps, ihisfs hoot'm

alluded tb.on the banner Jhey carneiL'

Immediately in the rear, of ' this was a

hickory Vehicle, the occupants proclaim-bi-

"fcy ft hlefogiypVio jiTiieard tiint"nfor

lis is right Vide up 1" "Good, for, ,200
majority 1" Clymcr'a "two platforms"
pinned on the crown of the.luit was

prominently" shown. , Last , of 'all caino
Riili full, msdgpj) us thu present-
ing no' peculiarities'. Various devices,
such as ascetic at the pit's, wlurua
negro abruptly' ilefuips d jwjirt man. by
a baud on hikshmil ler, 'saying: "Hole
nii lnr lilldis chile "t" I 's !" and Tbad
Stevens riding Geo. V. Lawreiuo through
Congress, CK.oigo being inetainorpbosed
into a donkey, were exhibited in tbe
procession, cau-in- g a vast deal of ineiri-incu-

we presume to the intelligent look-

ers on.

The review was over and the world
moved on ! N. fluctuations of the
gold market on Wall St.' no sensation
dispatches f rom London 1 Most of the
multitude were hungry. and tho result
was a simultaneous assault on dinner
tables.

2 o'clock, and the hot sun was causing
the crowd to writhe. Tho ''chain light-
ning"

'

began to ferment. "A fight ! A
fight 1" all mali'to the seeno ot action,
and densely packed tlioy sway, and surge
singing out, eafch one for his favorite.
Soon m alters are restored and "the
fight" is only rt thoipo for conversation.
A herald announces in tho public square
that the speaking is now to begin and
Clymer and aids, documents in hand,
and followed by tho people, are seen to
bend their steps towards the

1'I.ACK OF Sl'H.UilSO, ON TIIK Mil.!,.

The stand had beeii erected a lew pa-

ces east of tho C. P. Church, and the hill-

side, as ah auditorium was quickly filled.
The meeting' was brought (o order by
calling Mr. Clias. Black t3 Iho chair, one
from nearly every Tp. in the Co. as V.
Pres. Mr. W. T. Pauley and others as
Sccl'ys. A. A. Purman then nroso a'nd

explained to tlio assembly, why they
wero d'sappoioted in the nou.appearanue
of some of their speakers, as only Mr.

Clymer was present of all those cul-sid- o

ot the County .announced. Mi1. Bl.uk
On, assuming the duties if his olllce, made
a few rcmaiks, returning thanks ite.,
In tlio meantime ."three cheers for Cly-tne- r"

was called for and given'.' Presi.
dent Johnson cinne near being forgotten,
and had it not beou for thoughtful Ii iti't.
MuConoell have been entirely
overlooked.- - (Poor 'L5ob !' we think thg
Uoinoer.icy.of'GreenO treat Inm shabby!)
ttir. Ulaik i.ioilucetl air. Clyiner,
wlio alter bowing icoognitioii, pro
cecded wth

ins ffri'.Kcir.
After a few common-plac- e sayings ho

i . . . . . l.a" """ir, ana drawing dhuu upon

tl'nho 8ruat 0,jL':t of Iho-war- let fly.
.. .A 1... .:. .1 ixV'B ? new muory .11 iJemocrntwr

puiiues, ne inui mem "1110 war was wag
ed for the preservation of iho Union, ar.d
the enforeemeiit ot ihe laws !" To show
ho violent the revulsion of feeling we

Tele r our reades to a resolution a looted
by ihe I'emocra'cy of East ljethleheui
and Millsboro tps. in

'
i) Co.

Pa. Feb. 1 Glh, .1303, and '

ttltioh was at
tho time a fair type uf the party through-
out the country, ' ; ''

..!- - t ; t ( i'.! '

!t mourns Ural n r l,, lli,v, Ibiit iki rnrthcr prculi8il
11I Hi" wnr iimli.rtlii. lulu lniniii'lmtliili I'mi liiuiullnii li'inln
iiii'iimiily In il(nrliiiiiii, mid W. ruiiiuvlvuiilii ;m n
loyul Sluli., vhunlil nut 1'innWi iiiu.llivr inuiur nnollifr
dnll.ir liiooiilhni,. it uii.kliliirli ;.. v I nti.l- llirllii'i- - Hut
wh urn i.,.i. il in Hi,. wnr,lu.i..vrnK iih iiiwic iidim ,i

polli'y, nr loi' aii.rnviiml iiiii,iu will iii.ivr liwl In ft
riu;liMtriii.iiiii of ; .

i'This then, speaks for ilsiMf. Ho pro-- .
Heeded to say lliat "the return of. peace
did not bring about tho desired end to
the nilicals. They wished to force upon
.thq enliie. country; upon the South, made
desolate by the ravages of war,' tho buuo
of negro equality. The I'epubt twins had
'iMijr fu-- 'yam 'miii-mis,- ' nnd;,Wy
kiiowlhey wonhj be hurled from power
by the ballot ot the jieoplo if this result
was not a'.taiiied." Condemning' Con- -'

ress as a "rump body" nnd dcciiiring
their action as unconstitutional, assigned
as a reason for disregard of that irtsirti-mun-

that "there was iio'elmiso In it to
keep them in power." JI0 compared tho
Oo'niinilleo'ot Piiteeni,to the Directory
ot tbe French Revolution, stating that
"tho nation must assent without n inur-oi- ur

to its decrees." Referring :(o 'the
Constitutional Ainmidmi'iits Vcquisito for
iho ot t'liq Southuru States,
ho 'dkl not propose tdread (hem but would
telliciiit they meant.' ' " '

'
First. "All persons bom wilhin tho

United Statues should be citiz -- na of the
Uinicd Stales eonclusiou, nil negroes
should be oitizuns.' .,, . :.

:Seifrwd,.'Thei-- shall bono lawscnact- -'

edin the Stales to abridg'o tho 'rights of
these yitizens hence the';'n'pgro. wa;eii,
titled to all tho privileges' of the white- -
rtian, among thorn tho right of siiffrsiio''
I' M'U:-- .l !.. .1.. a"""i "" iu iaoiunorn people
should banish all tboir best nien,' the
brain, the talent of the Jqnd.rfiom. their
midst. They weuer oiuiht to mwim t
TVsft.. um.l.. .i.uv- - 11 :r .

phantly tlieba,niiei..iU9cribed iu ihaont? Fourth, 'fthe roTya KdeU, should
,

'

..I i io j I. 'i. 'I 1. Ml) . v" 't -- V .'- - it; (

bo invalid." Ho "never heard of but one

mitt that demanded that debt repudiat-

ed," didn't sty who ihat. wss. Ho said

further that "iho coufodtrata loan was

Issued to be psid six movtbs 'after the

reeogiiiilon of tin. confederacy by

CTiniiHl States bf Arneriei, hiid thai lime

was not likely to &m0 1,ow cou,tl ,,1C

debtW otherwise' liian Invalid 1" Here

he cited a parallel by way ofilliHi ration,

and drew repeated bursts.ol lauglit.utfiom
fi'madiiiiring ficarers. 'Suppose a body

should be found In your creek.so fleoom-po'se-

that recognition would bo impos-

sible, you would appoint a Coroner's' jury
to bold an iuqucst, nnd, they shosld pro.

nouuia the body dead i J'on would "not

cmpannel another jury to decide that
it was Jatiln; ikt'le.it j' , This warj (jloar

as rhud to bis deliglileq fwinds,iiijd tliey

greeted it with cries of ;No, (lo, ,Tuk,
ing Wendell Phillips us the in i.
thorily in (: RepuMietin J'iiiy, ho read

an extract from oro of .his speeches

wherein he (Phillips) declared thiit 'but
two things control a government its the

long run hind and tho ballot-bo- x !'

'Phillips and his party wanted both, and

with the negro ballots in one hand and

their ill tiotlcn minx (meaning the lands

of the' South) in the other they could

dictate to the nation lor all time to come,

They do not want the amendments ho.

copied! Thus they expect to tida over
the Fall elections and floating again into
power they will rule with an iron hand!'
Speaking of himself us a cnndbbita he

said, I eame before the punple on my past

and present record, my competitor,- Gen

Geary, I have nothing to say against.
Ho served in tho army, nnd with what
honor let those who served under and

with him say. II any I would be tho

last man to pluck a leaf from tho laurel

that fhoiihl surround his brow. lie
had to be a man of popularity else hi

could never have been nominated., The

parly nominating him. was without prin-

ciple, they piefcrrcd populuiity instead I'

Casting about him for some topic
whereon to dilate, lie attempted to show
Gnu. Geary's incapacity by a senseless

tirade upon Ins speech at Yoik, cutting
him to pieces in what bo,' no doubt
thought fine) style. It was as much as
td' say, 'big Iniiu me 1' Moreoviri-h-

slated that all the qualification required
and nil given, as to Geary's sincerity
was, "ho endorsed everything Tliad.
Stevens had done that sealed the com-

pact. Stevens advocated negro suffrage
and so did Geary if you want negro
equality then vote ior (leiii'y !' Here
Mr. Clymer seemed to loco- his senses or
his 'temper, and became exceedingly
joy' on the soldier, 'lie was pleased to
see such w.wn feeling, entertained for
him by the 'bys in blue.' The Harris-bur- g

Convention was Jioe iVwuw n big
as the Pittsburg Convention, nnd not
piirkl for I'.oty pnrpiisua, I was never
b.aicn wiihin Deuioeialio lines &'.
(iivo me ihe voto iiiven In this Statu for
MuClollan and I will ho elected hy 2.'),-0(- K)

majority. I behove tho hmir of vic-

tory has corno" and appeal to you to
make 1110 Governor.

Tiking these as tho main points and
amplifying in Iho samo truiu, you have
the 'great spee:h" ot II m. lleister Cly-

mer on Wedneiday last.' Ho spoke some
two hours. Wo hopo to revert to parts
of it at some liluretiine, tor the presont
we leave iis digestion to ali clcar-minde- d

readers. It wts a flimsey alfair, and
not delivered .11 a true statesm'niMiko
nnd.gentlemany manner j rather liko
that Of a low lung politician, ' ' -- n

.. Alter the close of Clynier's spiieoli
the crowd, was jiarranged bv two emi- -

iieni 1:1 liiiuuns of nus I o n tv.
liiVerybody kmw iheir , sp.iodlies by
memory, and it is useless' to say any
thing concerniiir them. Tl'ft' !'cro.ivd
theti 'dispersed iuii;soon fio town was rostor.i
ed to its almost u.Mal quiet. A few rtniained

Iho Clymer stoct, whlcli was considerably
above, par in tlie uuriiinjr. ftdl Unvaittltt civeyiiiff,
in fad, we saw it ling aiound lo so It is no
mom than lair tosi, liowevor, that there was
less of rowdyism linn c ever saw before at
a Dcmocrjtlc meeting. All wo nsk is, that
these sunio Democnits will como back on tho
ISIli sail hear tlm Iber sldo of the question.

Thus the day itissid, imd whetliur any of
Uie irleiKls-o- t tiylier went lioino in batter
clietir Ih in they caaie let their own coatcienecs
decide. 4 "

A MEiN JiRVK'kT'
';

A Kcheam,' wliiel. fur paltry inoannrms Ims

been suldom eipialxl, was diseovred at
Wasliington last iek, and promptly expos-ed- .

It was iiotliiig moro nor less than a
plan to keep hank fjo pay man t. of thu iuldi-tioni- d

bounty votel hy congress to our il

volunteers. To hoard'of ariny oHioers,
to wligm the law li;J boen referred, to asoir-tai- n

whether houuies could ba paid under
it and to frame rules for tlio (lishursiiicnt of
tho money, ropnrti on tho Oth inst., that
the' act was all riht; and furnished tlio

neoohsnry forms tobo used in carrying it
out. This report Ho President withhold,

or In plain term!., f)oeketcd, v ilh tho pur-

pose, as is bolievcd, to prevent tho payment
of any bounties until after the Fall elections,
and, ia the nicaiiliine, to. create tho impres-

sion that Congress did not really intend any
payment, but simply passed somo unmean
ing words by which to deooive tbe soldiers
and obtain their votes, Tho chances uro
that tlio unexpected exposure of this

secure tho publication of tho
' It is said, howovor,

'

that there ia a
settled dotnrminatina in Administration cir-

cles to pruvont the Republican Jparty from

ties before tho election. '.. -,, ';.-"- ":

Ir den. McCIclliin, who really did fight
to suppross tho rubelllon, fulled hy many
thousnmU to enrry Pennsylvaniu, how is
it possihlu for Iliestur Clynior to curry it,
whoso Swvicos we're '411 side pf the
rebellion?' '.' V "

OUR MFJma!-NO'nCE15- 0Y3 1)'
' ' "".'''"- ULUE!,V

'.

You nre required to fight again 1 Tho
oontesthus been renewed, audio (lis
play without donb the love r$iiu haven
for Uie cause in which you fought, comu
0111 Doiaiand stiow tho enemies in our
midst that yon would"door dio" battling
for tho fiuiln of your victory. Lithein
know yoiinro'awaroot their treaohjprouH

ilesigns and that balllo them you will.

Bring forth from their musty hiding
pliioos tho, old, ldun' caps, blouses, and
paiuw, inai you nun nsiae in tlio Spring
ot 'li., , riaoo on yonr haM tho honored
eorps.hadgo and let all 'touoh elbows' in
this tlio timtl assault 'upon ' trenson's
stronghold. Come In, force on'thY loih
and draw 0:1 tho fines of tho Cops a
longer expression than the 0110 they wor
011 the Sold (if June. . '.. i' r ''

.
, . .

,.1
1, v -- - - -
A Uutcher s cart will hold all the

Johnson Republicans there is in this seu
lion of tho country. ,,

AIkktino ok Conikiiicks. Tho Con
ferees of the Twenty fourth Cong' esional
District, consisting ot Washington, Hea-

ver, Greene and Liwrencu counties, met
at tho St Charles Hotel, , Pittsburgh, oy
the 2tftlyfor the purpose of nominatiiijj
a candidate for Congress tor ibis district.
Hon. William Moiiigoinery.of Washing-
ton county, was proposed as the nominee
for1 Congress.' The nomination was
unanimously. ratified by acclamation, and
Mr, Montgomery was declared the

candidate fir Congress fiom
the Twenty-fourt- h District.

TIIE riTTSHUUOlI UNltN HOLDIEU3'.
"'' CONVENTION,

This proihises to lie a larg and im-

portant meeting.' The ollinial call, was
in iho right spirit, and will bo very
widely and proniptly responded to by
the 'Hoys in llluo.' Among the orators
who will speak arc such men as Hanks,,
lliltler and lltirnside from the Eat,
Logan 'mid Oglesby, ot Illinois, Mo'Noil
and Flotclier, of Mis oilri; (hit Held, Cox,
iSehetitik, WiHich,aiul many others I10111

tho West.
in piopiiiiiou niiy oilier reiiaiue insurance

Tlmia-K- ' tlm 0 ipperliead of Coiiiiany.. While they only insiu- ntrainsl.
Peaiisvlvaiiiii, nnd iu- -t as vile a rebel as Fire jve iesiu-- all rM-.s- , Tlieit, snd
'aJlan,lii!,liftiii "was savs "(".tb I'.y lire, accident or disease. For Inr-tb- e

St. Louis "with loud hunsnV' it. n we ivfer you in out local
ut ilui Philadelphia. Cuiivcntion. Yet this ""''nl' ,l- Me('I.EI.I.ANl), Vyneshurir.

''"' """"111'same boiued Vallandi-liin- ii

stay away. It was nut the disloyaltv, but,

miy iiih iiotniciv. iiiju iut'i?v viniUMif t iinui t
men i'tiart'tl. - "

HEW ADVEltTISEMEtfTS., 1

CniCKEItlNti AND SON'S' PIANOS.
' ' vi-.- .

., ' '

, , ,

.. .,'.,. ,
'

Tun nr tils' Fiiim. Thit
'

celetilnletl M inulitetory ol'l'iaiios was toiindcil
In ISaslon, ill i;sa;l, liy'llie ialu Jonas Chick I'

oriiig, whoso skill practical in-- '.

genuity and untiring Industry sum paletcl him
as Hie loreainst Piiiiu ia this cuuntry, j
and Ills in.slnniients far beyond lliose. of liis
eimipclitoiH. His nainii is iiiseivn-ivnilil- eon- -
neeied with tlie hislory of the progress ofilic
Piano on account o, the many valuable nil- -
prnvemenls bo Introduced, the perfection of
hismaiiiilac.luro and the vast (luanlily ct liis
production.

I us I'uicstssT Fiiim 'consists nfllic Sons of
lonns l.liicUeiingWllo assumed Iho inanago
meat ut Inl iluessoa his decease in 18.10. Ttiey
are nil practical piano makers, each one having
scrveti 111 ihe woilc 'jeneb and learned every
part of tho nianufmture of Pianos. Tlieir
skill, uml ambition has enabled
llieiu not only to. sustain, the nnilvncled repu-
tation thev inbeiited but to trreatlv inei-eas-- it..
No ell' nls liavu been icli utitrled liyCliickellng

"' io iiinui r poncei incii- iiuuini n;s,
exptnVnieiils and changes liaVe been made
without number, until they have now attained
their present surpassing excellence..

Tiii- - Latu 'ii made by
& Snns, wiiliin Mic last two years, have

been of the most marked character, by which
ivgrcil; volume and t'lirilv ot Ioum isohtaintd.
coinhined with a sweet singing quality rivalling
11111 liuinan voice, Hy recent Improvements
ia Iho 'action' the .hutch is rendered hhm--

elastic nnd prompt, so 1.1ml rapid, dililciill mu
sic can ne periorineii with tlie greatest facility
without fatigue ...... 1:

Tub, FAt ii.iriKS run SIaxltactchino pos
siw'd by C'bicUering it Huns,' iir unequalied.
Their Fnclorv is luraer than anv Piano Factory
ill America by nearly onu third, mid 111010
than double as lurgu as nay In Uuropn. ll is
provided with, every kind ' of labor savins
imieliinery (mutdi of which is peculi if to lite
Factory, being the Invention ot'llie Messrs.
Ciilekeiing themselves)., by which tbo work is
done better nnd with more 'uniformity than bv
bund. Tlm ureal, extent of the drying roeiu,
enable Uiem In always hve on blind a large
supply of properly seasoned wood, which is
absolutely uneuBsary for the production of a

instrument lly tliesn means a requnr
a'lWonca is attained ia the Cliickerlng Pianos.

TiikMuiits oic Nbw Pianos uro so great
and apparent that they have gained the ap-
proval of the best artists ot the, country and
caused them to bo soulit ufler more than over
by the public.

Tho Chlckcring Pianos nre Undeniab'y tbo

MOST MRFECT Pf,yop MAflJ?..

Wvery Instrument warranted for Five Years,

The are llio exclusive
agents for Ciilekeiing & Sons, .for Pittsburgh,
Western Pennsylvania, E istern Ohio, and
West and by special arrangement
are enabled to sell their Pianos at exactly tbe

:t 11 i1 .

Same price as at Ihe Factory
nt Boston, thus saving purchasers the cost of
transnorltilion sad rial

A choice assortment alwnys to be found at
tins Agency.

circulars tent 't(i nny Address.
I

V

' C1IAKLES C. MELlXIlt, & CO., ..

81 Wood Street, .1

Between Uli, Street & Diamond AIIop, r J

no ft t riTTinunuii, r.4. I

'sop, tea-i- t.

it;.ii!l f.,. t
1 . ' f.rrtt fmi "i I biu'i ii 11; ri i : '- .- t'. ''.f. . '..in t

fi Jit vIioi.it l- -i; ) I". ,oa
ie.-

- IicxHjJ - i:si
",. "'.iVi'. i- u- Im i 'V 1 ifi;.r .' flf.'lj-'i.jl- !; - rl- .!)...

-- HI.'-

8, If, M'Ki.imr. J s. Dickson, J. T. Shank.

in
Oi.YMi:tt,

hinise'lf, greeted,"

Convention

nicchaniual

enterprise

Imi'iiovismu Cliicknr-in- g

subscriber authorized

VlrghiiM,

IllustrstPtl
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3DH.3T GOODSw 'if. . . .
, AT WIIOI.KSAI.E I rr-

SUf T E M H K li 1800 i
Mcelroy,

diokson
raiW- JkfJ-tl,-'- '&rCO.
31 FIFTH STREET PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pre at tlmir FA f!f STOCK,
snkl Invito Un: siluntioir of dimlei'ltf llictj

Seliicldiisjodnieiit iH- f f .',Bry' (Soods,

- OFFERED"' AT POPULAR PRICES- -

. ... . . , . . " 1

.' Tlis fvecTMPri'. Itifrtii itlons In vuliio. of nil des- -

ciip'i'His of Meich indUe. renders it a mnlti-i-i-

rspectal propnely III A I piirel-asu-
s sli.iulil lie

uml lln n furu I lie murtist ninrket
tlits one best iidnpted to HUiiplyiuj retail

ili n'ers Willi unndslliry sett, l'lm-lias- i rs from
Wustui'ii IVimsylvauiit, Kasleni Oiiio and
WiMti-ri- Vlrsjlnia ro invited Id visit. J'itis-hi'iru-

and liisiiecl this STOCK OF GOODS
which ill lie kepi lull dill ill).' the UiUKoii.

TKUMS, net cash, undfrici-- rea.-ma-

'm'eimi, 'mm & to.,
.o. .'UJllLood SfriCf,'9, "

--vi r
I STOP. I LOOl THIS ! !

HORSE STEAUHS IS "PLAYED OUT."

rililK GItKVr r.ASl'EUN detective
L IlOrse and live Mock InsnranreCoinpaiiy.

l.'b utired by thu Stale ol Pennsylvania.

CAPITA I, '.;.,'. - iJKiO.OOU.

i3NrsTJsrj.ii3 -

Iti msi s. Milieu am) Cattle n;iiiiisl losses remit-i-
rrum Ttiel'l ami Dcatb. by tire, accideVil or

iiiiluial cause. Principal olliee, IOS (South
4th Street, I'hiladelphiii. ,
President, Col. CllAIHd FPiVMCV,

Poltuvibe, j'emi'a.
Vice I'reseilciit, D. h. do do

tSeo'v. D11, It. H a kkii, I'hil'a.
Gi'iii'ial Aueiil, 1', ll.itl',i, do

ICi lit rciit'f ly IVriHiio.r.
To thin. Simon Hurrlshiirg Penn'a.
, JSvrtl I'liltoii. Ii , PoltaTille, la.

Gen. .Ins. Milthlcr, llaidware .Uerclmul,-Uiatliiij- ,

I'a.
Ilen.i.iiuiii Uavwiiod, Ksn.. nolliiv' iills.

Pollsville, Pa.
Dr, .liilrn Gloniiu-er-, ttvsi.Unt Lebanon

'

Itanli, Pn. .
1. Wliilney JJaker. IVtlsville, IV, nnd

others Sec circular. Keasniis why yousliould1
j insure in ihjst Company ; Our rates are lower

Vaym'lHil' S6'l,lil rO-'a'J- '

jaarHttf.
VT II. PRICKS, SUU- -

J.1 , jetii 10 oiiannn "I niaikct.
liii ('oll'ee, a ll.s. ... .1 00

l!;nt Imim rial Ten, per lb., all)
West Yoiiiiy Hyson, pi rlli., ' ' a 10
llcsl Oolong lea per Ih.. .. I "0
llrowii Sugar, I2J, It, l.", 111, I7i.'oIS
Pure Whiie Sugar "; '5!,- t'2'2:i
1 iv. ; 1b?

' "Soigleni, oiia'.io
N. i, JliihiPffs per gni.-- ' '1 no
C.mdlcs u'r Hi , 20
F.xtra Syrup, per gut., 1 CO

Sugar Cured and Family llaniH per th.'1 2?(ifJ!l
SugarCuivd Driud liuiil'pnr lb. " 111)

lUl W. It. Cliecse, per ti. ; 2U

Canrlics, jilalu mid fancy, .lOitfiil)

Oranges, per , :" 7"
Nice Uilrhtm Enmps,

t
"CO els. to 1 50

Pure While Carbon Oil per gal., 80
Tlanons, per lb., 11 '40
Figs, pel lb., to
Prunes, .pcj-Jb-

,
, , . , ..-- -2

S'tontiwsrtr, per gal., '
- ' ' 20

Tomato .lugs A; Ft nil Jars, per do.. 2 Mtoa oil
!1 pt Fruit Cans, Self snaicrs per doz. 1 fill
r.xtra Wired lirooms, homemade, each,
Pat. , ,'!', ;i'!l"S5
Mails, per lb. i)( 10

200 bids. Bid), by libl. each, . !) 7.5

oiit Virginia lotnicco, 7 years old, 1 SO
West TINWAItH.ol 'evyry descilplion war

raptetl lit low :pticcs.Si 1. -
Also, every thing kept in a first class Groee

ry, from a ncedlo to a pilch fork, at low
prices.

All Roods sild cheaper when-take- in large
quantities. ' J '' i ' i ., t .

Full nill.si'ii.l'iin guaraiitrTil,
1M ... .1 ... ... .j'l.ixseen nun an limns ol laUt'U

ntliTthiAt prices. .. '. t:., ". '
Call at Cosgray-- s Iiuilding a few doors bo- -

low l'. ii l. iNiiuonal liank, nug2!) If.

Equalization of Bounties I

QOl.DlEliS of INill-li- 2 who served a years,
yj or were from wounds or

ineuireil in li Um qftluia aro ciitilled to
an (tdilittoiMl one hmulnd tlnlltvn minly, Tlloso
whoenlistel for and served S years, or .were
oiHcnargen ior wounus, etc., are entitled to
tfr'O atiditioiiiil..4'auity TUc heiHiofsaid do
ceased

ri,i
soldiers

, . , ,
to the same,

.
is-,.-

i nn niiiieisigji jo Having , sei iiiiikb
Vfel:s is Tni:'Ahr, and having bad eonsiilci-ali- le

experU'timi.ir, coIIcciIiik HOUNTViiil)
I'tlSlOiM IXAlllS wtlr collect the boiisty
iiinier (tie l ite liw. Call tit Downeyts Law
OIHco, cpposllo Court IloiifttV. Waynesluirg,
Pa, i'ring your Discharges with you. ,

: ., J. A.- WOOD3,
. aiiglSJU , iCInlui AgerttV

HAMILTON HOUSE, i
) G. SPEHHY, Pnoi'iin.roit, rt

WAYNESBURG, GREENE. CO., PA.
fPHE suliserlber respectfully announces to
I the public thai he 'h is taken charge ol'lhe

Hamilton Mouse, which lie is determined to
conduct as a fit st class hotel.'. Ijoiik experi-
ence ia g ban qunlilled him f ir

n business, nnd he 'feels perfectly confluent
that he can satisfactorily entertain all who
may lavnr him with ft cull, Tho houso is
large and llhas undergone a
thoioiiL'li renovation and been refitted in Such
stylo ns renders it quite pleasant. The rooms
Imvooeenre-paperer- l and newly painted ; llio
table is abundantly supplied with the best, pdl '

tiles tbq country iiH'onls, and pains aro taken
,o rentier guests cnmioriaote. Kates ns low
isthoso of other hotels'. ii). Q. Si'tiiav,

li I V R It YST AH It II, V
There Isconnecled with tho Hamilton Houso

a Uvery Stable, Willi- good horses, carriages
nd buggies for thu acoomodaiinn of tlio pub- -

lie Horses boarded, and well attended to. at
moderate rales ' ' P. ,G. Srismir & Son.

auglfl, 'm.-- y :" '
'! i; INTcpctrsT t ..''.''.'

mnE'TsnEuwauED has just re- -
I i.n I....... - . .... ;,...,ir,inntA HIITCU IM'lll 1I1U Ut:r DllK.ll III 1S1VI

GOODS, whlcli lie oners to tub imiiilio ar
lowest possiula rates. ', Cull and' see "'bhn.

w. t il.nm.roN. r jonkS.
11 m 1110 &, jo i :s

TANVVACTURnil 0? STONKWAMl
11 L USlt vuiiutiesikiul patterns. The above
Hi 111 UaVc recently ustabl Ulied a iniiunl'uclorT
of rfto kind mimed iu '

GUTfiENSIJOUO. GftEENE CO . PA .
and uie prepared to turn out everything In
tlieir linn such ss Churns, .Pitchers, Jars ft
preserving trait. &., ice. A Biipjily keplcon-sliuitl- y

on IihikI. Tlie puhlic, and oouutry
uicrcliiuiU pmiiuuliu-ly- , ore imrnwttiy if quebl- -'

ctito rail and exainiiiu tlieir stock before
purcliiisiini elsewliere.

Orders fiom a distauco will rocluvo prompt
atteiillon. ftUB8,-il-

Sheriff's Sale.
BV-vj'tu-

of a writ of V. Fn., Issued out of
tlie Court of Common l'lens. of Green o

county, hntl lo me dircettid, thoro will be
to puldie sulo at llio Court House, la

Wnviirsliurji. nn
SAT'fltDAV, SKPTEMrSER I4TII, JtEXTj
Al o'clock, p. m , tlie following property vizi

All the ii.;bt, tide, Interest and claim of de
li ndalit of, In and loiertaiu tract of laud
situate ii Moroni lowUlilp, Greene eounty,
tM., afJjoiiiinlsiidHtjl' Rmid Crayce, Al'aiu-sol- rs

In Irs and C. 'r llnrrv uiitt ollicrs;
one liiindreft and fifty acres, more or

le-- s, nliiitil one htindriil of wliieliaro clesred
and on wliMf are etertttl a (imible'hewed log
II011.it ,md kiti ln n, frame tiara urn! statilu Willi
r nil bunks iit.d spplutuuli)iri and some other
fniil trees. . .

Taken in t 11s Hie properly of
S.iaiUel House at Uie silit'oDVilluni Kincuid

, UliATU JOHNS,
aui'V;?.'-a- t ' - ' SberilT.

PUDL I C i A L E
OK

' VALUAHLK HEAL ESTATE
rnilE PNDEItslGNED ADMINISTKA-- 1

PHSoftUe l:ite LOT dte'd.,
nil n'Ti-- r at piiblb; Kih-m- i the pn nilsrs, on
SATL'ltDA Y. l.'.lh tb.y oSept ISHti, the rot-loi-

defc-iix-- Fans, lute the property of
ml I iiec-ased- : tn wit : A tract of bind slttialo
iu JiflcrsoR tawnsbrp. Grefne eminly. l'a.j
a djoining lands of 11. C. llouls.ortb, Jacob
Kii-b- ,. Kq.. und other, cuntdiilng TWO
llUNDltED AND T11IHTEEN ACRES,
nioie or less, ahout ono hundred and sixty
tif which nre cleared, nnd on which are erect-
ed a Two Story Frame Dwelling House, sgood
Frame Tenant House one inula half aloiles '

high. Frame Uam iliiiSv. feet bv forlv. ami
rltli,, ni.,..i.v ,n,l Imilii intra Tliiala mttiim
tlie nio-- t dt'siinhlc Fauns in Ihe o uiily, mid
it we '.I win lb the a teiilion of purchasers.
Tliere. ale several" lnuks of .eaeellent coal
opened on ibe premises. There is also a lino
ouhartl of iipplesj some peaches and other
frjftreeson Hi" liinn. Tlie Farm is shunted
eo.v.enicnt lo schools and churches i.nd with-
in one milciif the turnpike A good grist uml
saw mill atlloinsthc properly. riOHMSmailo
kuowu on diiv oftuile.

LEVI I.KONAl!!),'
, JOHN S. ItAVAKI),

niiK'.l It ' ' ' ' Administrators.

'. S. Btilci'iiiil IScvcnnc- - T.ix,
On oi IsrntNAt 1!i;vi:m.k, )

2llh District, Stain of Penn'a., -

' ir.l1ywj.lW7, Amn.tt Idlh, 1 grift, .)
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons who
1 have been assessed with an animal Tax,
under the Kxcise l,;iw of the bailed States, in
Greene count v, that Iheir tuxes are now duo
and payable, und lliat the OiMectnr will bo at

JHFFKKSON.. September nth, 18IIU.

CAli.MICIIAEES, ... ... litlv "
GUIiKNSUOItO, " 7lh, '
JACKSONVIEI.E, " liitlr, "'

And'iil tluv Olllce, iu Waynesburg. on oil
week days up to September 1st, to receive the
sahie, and If sal I In Vox lire not, aid within the

TIME ABOVE STATED!
the persons so neglecting or retiming to pay
Hindi be liable lo

Ten 'For Cent,ii lilil ii 111:1 upon the nnioimt thereof. United
Slab's or National liank IiiihIh only, taken in
payment of Taxes.' M. W' SCrTF, ""

Dept. Col., 2nd Diy,, 2llhDls. 1'eurfii.
ugl'i.-lm- .

2 n -

AT fOflNE Y A N D COUNSELLOR AT I.A VV.

Will attend t.) all claims fori lack pay, boun-l- y

and pensions of soldlorsnnd tlieir represenlii-Uv'- ei

The Pensions of the following class aro
increased mini S to if I. and per month,
and w dows lor children under sixteen years
$2 per month each, viz ;

TboSu who have lost tho sight of both
eyes, the use of both hands, or otherwise total-
ly disabled ami incapacitated lrom performing
manual labor. .., " ...

2tb All widowl having chfldreti uiidor six-

teen years of ago me entitled to $2 por'oioiitli
'additional lot each child. '' -

lid. Guardians representing tlio minor dill
of soldiers aro untitled to thc same increase

as if llio mother w;is living, nug. ,'tni tf
"

AYEliCATUAllTIC PILLS ;

i IiE the most perfect purgativo wliicli" wot. aroablotoprotbieuor which wo think has
ever yet been made by anybody.- Their ef--

vWwHy ms vo becn H"l,D

WliL ' y ln 10 111(1

4 x, t.Jiiiiiiiiiuiy aijwmueu
M- they excel the ordi- -,

'nary medlelnrshi yse.
i utiy urn saw ftflj

- pleasant to take, but
poweritil to euro
Theii piiaetratinu
nroperjic sl'tmuliUu

the VltiltiiclSvi'iea ol tlio hoily, .'re'iuiivlng tho
obstructions of its organs, purify Iho blood,
cxK!k disease. T'.iey purge out the foul hu-

mors which lire,etl,iuid grow distemper, stlin-- i
ulatc sluggisli 01; disordureil organs Into their
natural action, .Had impart ft healthy tono
wltli strength to the whole system. Not only
do ll icy cure tha evcrv-da- y complaints of
everybody, but also formidable ami danger-
ous rtigcuscs, I JVhliOthey produce powerful
effects, t hey uro nt tho same time, in diminish-
ed doses, the safest slid best physic that can
bo employed forpliiltlren.' Being sugar-coate-

they Mire pleasant to tidto j And. being
purely vegetable, are free from any risk ot'
harm, .'Cures have been made which surpass
belief, wore 'they not substantiated by men
ol such' exalted position and diameter as lo
forbid the suspicion of untruth, litany emln-e- ut

clergymen and physicians have lent their
natiics to certify to tho public the reliability of
our remedies, while others havo sent us tlio
asHiuiuice of their convioliou that, our Frcos- -
rations !ontriliutB immensely to the reliof of
our allllc.ed, suffering fellow liien. :l

Tn Agents below named Is pleased to
furnish gratis our American Almanac, con-
taining directions for tho use mid certificates
of their euros, of tbo following complaint's :

Coativeness, Dillons Complaints, Itbeuina- - '

tlstn, Dropsy, Heartburn. Headache,' arising
from Foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,
Morbid Iuaction of llio Bowuls and Pain ,
arising therefrom Flatulency, Loss of Ap- - ;

nettle, all Diseases which require an evacua-
tion tiiodlcluo. ;: They also, by purifying tbe
blood nnd sllmiilating the system, euro many:
complaints which it would not he supposed '
they Could roach, such ns Deafness,' l'nrtial
lilinducHS, Neuralgia and Ctervouslrritntullty,
PerangementS' of Iho liver and Kidneys,

'

Unlit, ando'hor kindred complaints arising
fiom a low statu of tho body, or obstruction '

of lis limclloiis.
Do not lie put ' off byunprlnoiplod dealors

with other preparations which: they make-
more profit on. .Demand Arm's snd take so
others. , The Bick whuI the best ld there la
Is for tliem, nnd they should have it. !

Prepared by J. 0. AYEIt A CO., TWell, n
Mass., and sold bv Dr. W. W. Brsden.l Dr.
Wm. L. C5lg!i. M. A. Harvey, Wnjnosburg,
Po nne" sUruggi i's throughout the county, .

s

uugS, 2ni . ,

jbrt AAA A YEAItnivlobyjMiy one wltl
tbe.'iPO.UUU $16 Httmell Took No export--

euco necessal-y- . The Presidents, Casblers, '

lloonis in lliu West ond ofMhe ."Uiced and Treasun'rsui 4 mmiis innoriw mo cirouiar.
House,"' Wayncsburg, Pa. '

.... .i;ant tree wjlft siiujplcs.) Adtlress the Ametl--
' '' "I '

, ; i'OHTJilv.., lean Btenoir toch : rt orns, nprmgnoin, nei--
I augi-i- t : v. moat.:.!"'. ."'""" gi(-oi- f:

l'i i!. o "" XiWDf ' ' l'i 'I .'. !.,,. mo.I; f"r.il.o-- i .'. ,.'W '.'" .'

7'? 1''" wi lu'' ' 1 '
.asn .

!a '''t""".'",h(


